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- K jia.r ! off qufrlly
The Parcel! football team 'am

town yesterday aad played the ..om
' am. Pauls Valley Winning the nan,.

Mr Mar on ud two or throe- - oth
jrntlafii from Texas are pr

Mr. Bmllh of U'aa-- Ok i ' -
today.

.1 B Burcn came (town
from Wanette to rlalt friends and ria
tivws.

Mm. V. W. Day aad son, Orb" tf!
yesterday to rWt Mm. Day's parents
in ouUlw Texas.

V M. Prater eat to Oklnhom-- i ty
. ' at rday on mtstneM.

Hon. Wm. Crone, lb dry Kxli v
t.':an. was In town this week

Mr. Walter Davis ia vliltim, :.

Mra. Hrnnnum, this week
Ollrer Wllllaan ScoU of Sotith Mr
!rier la visiting friends an-- , :a
un here tbla week.
Thornton Baker was visltine ;. r-

Ik- n rat of Hie week.
The Santa Fo la patting to a larg
II e at the "Y " Othr improvr

rn titH will follow

A Remarkable Case.
trnn of the moat remarkable case

u; a cold, deep-seato- d on the linsrs
tAuniDK pneumonia, Is that of Mrs
C rtrudo K. Kenner, Marlon, Ind . wL

iu entirely cured by the uae of Or.i
Minute Cough nvt She says: "Th
toughing and raining so weakened
mo that I ran down In welsht from
118 to 92 pounds. I tried a number
at remedies to no avail until I used
One Mlnuto Cough Cure. Four hot
Cos of this wonderful romody cured
ice cntlroly of the cough, strengthened
my lungs and reetorod me to my nor
ma! weight, health and strength." Sold
by a:l druggists.

in rltlciiliig the government mtb-(-

man we should remember that the
w4.tl.T ia centuries old and rn v.

i - ''irmed in a gf.nerntlon

A Woman's Cemplexlen.
I' ia rank foollahaeaa to attempt t

rwuove aallowneaa or greaainem .

lYr-- akin by the uae of coametkn r

'lotal treatment, aa adrocated by
the ' beauty doctora." The only aafo
anl sure way that a woman can Itn
provo hor complexion la by purifying
and enriching the blood, which can
only bo nccompllahcd by koeping thi
livi r healthy and actlre. The liver
Is tho soat of diaeaae and blood nol
lutlun nreon'a Auguat IHower acta
directly on tho llrer, cloanaoa and en
rJch' the blood, purlflea tho complex
Ion It nlao nurea conatlpatlon, bll
loiisness, nervouaneaa and Inducoa ro
froabing aleep. A slnglo little of
Align H Flower bna been known to
turo tho moat pronounced and ills
trcaaliig caaea of dyaivepala and rndl
gostlon. New alzetrlal iHittle 25 contn:
regular Blzo 75 cenU At the Olty
Pnig Store.

8ANTA FE EXCUHSIONS.

Stnii Fali ut Davla. I T.. Niv 0
to Doc 5. Italy $1.10.

Sunny South Handicap Shoot, Kicn
ham, Tex.. Jnn. 10 and 17. Itato
$12.35.

1ca1 holiday excursion U points on
kfa of (. C. Ac H. V. railway. S link
tt agont, IXite of paid Doootuber 23,
ZA 25, 2C, 31 and January 1.

Socond class Sottlors' rate to Cali-
fornia Sept. 15 to Nor. 30. Itato $25.

Nntlonal Uvoatoclc Association,
Olilcago, III., Nov. 23 to 30. Ilato
Unto $27.40.

Seo tlrkot nReni for autninor tour-U- t

rnto.
W. A. DASHIH1.L. TloUot Agent.

.Mon- - glrla who marry men to reform
them biHTtful thnn ure given crcllt
b tin fnlry tale. hh ih- nn'ii i nn
give snd teatimouy.

A Scientific Discovery.
Kodol DyspopBla Cure does for the

atomneh that which It la tinnblo to do
or Itself, even when but allghtly

or overheated. Kodol Dyn-ip8l-

Cure buppllos tho natural Juices
dlgoatlon and does Oio work of tho

utomach, relaxing tho nervous tension,
while tho Intlnmod muscles of that or-
gan nro allowed to rest and heal. Ko-
dol Dyspepsia Curo digests what you
eat and enables tho stomach and di-
gestive organs to transform all food
icto rich rod bio.!. Sold by all

Doubtloss those splriU thai
around rapping wete able and

knockern wnen they were
on earth.

Nothing Is too good for a drummer
when h( hoime Is paying for II.

Neuralgia Pains.
Hheumatlsm, lumbago and sciatic

jmhiH ylolil to tho iMJiioti-ntln- Intlu-enc-

of Itallanl's Snow Mnliuont. II
penetrates to the nervca and bono andbeing nborl)ed into tho blood, It
healing properties are 'er.voyod tonery jmrt of Uio lmly, and effect aoino
wonderful cures 2.r.c, 50c and $1 at
W H Frame's.

Marriage aie made lu hoaveii, but
dlvrrces are made in South Dakota.
Trxaj will have lo look out, or th
northern atnto will steal the reputation
It has worn so Ion oil the atrengui
of Oencral Shsrman'g teatlmotilul.
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MISS VIRGINIA DREW TRESCOTT
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Friday, Evening, Deceiiilier 4t3)j
Mahara' Minstrels

Afti r an expenditure of a large sum
of money the new Mahara Minstrel
and Operatic Congress of expert vo-

calists, frisky comedy purveyors, ac-

tive dancing atars and a host of oth
er recent new minstrel Ideas will bo
presented at the Itobfnaon opera
house. The brilliant street parade will
alKo Iks most attractive, but this com-an-

does uot give Its performance
on tlio public highway.

What will be a surprise to many of
those interested In feats of skill and
daring Is tne fact that the celebrated
Irlck cyclist. Arthur Maxwell, now
with Mahara's Colbred Minstrel

is the only colored trick
cyclist In the world. Ilia wonderful
foats on the a I eel In the mtrrow lim-

its of the stage haa been a marp.
not only to the uninitiated, but to

in his own line, who credit
him wltli belrg th" ilevurest trick
bicycle rider In tho world. Though a
notable feature wltii the Mahara .Mi-
nstrels. Arthur Maxwell Ik not the
whole show. A grand collection of co:
ore,! stars, Includm, n im v of iiielty
im toroon. tt bunch of Jolly comwllans.
lancers and ncroliats, tho famous
lllnckstouo iiuartette and many inno
tatlons, novelties and features loo
numerous to mention, all strengthen
ed by a sot of beautiful scenery, gor
geoie costumes am' a splendid orcties- -

tra.creates the liest minstrel show on
the road.

Mahara's Minstrels play for one
night at the Itoblson opera house th
aler here December I, Tu- - itty night.
giving thei: iwwi'flcent eet p- -

rade at iHMin

lktrgalus in watches, cliulns, rings.
illninoiiilH and novelties at

is tr nuiiiD's.
Special Land Duyera' Excursion
Will run to thu now lands of Oroor

county. Oklahoma, and otlior sections
of tho groat Southwost In Novembor
nnd December, via the Frisco System.

Are you looking for rich nnd fertile
running lands it. tho Southwest which
you can buy for ono-fourt- to one- -

tenth tho cost of lands in tho Hast nnd
North? They ptduco ns much acre
for acre. Hero Ih a chnnce to better
your condition and add a liboral
amount lo your pockot-book- .

For full particulars and special rail
road rates apply at once to U. S.
Lemon, secretary Frlaco System Im
migration Unreal!. St. lAW. Mo,

The l:eit Liniment.
'Chamberiaia'1 Pair Halm Is crn-s'dre-

th-- s .i t lu.iu.ent iu the mar-
ket." write Post & llllsa of (leorgln,
Vt. No other liniment will heal a
cut or bruire u promptly. No other
affords so quick rellof for rheumatic
pains. No other so valuable for deep
mm tad iins I:, the cheat, (live tula
lliilmetH a trial and you will uaver
wtatt to be wSlhout It. Sold by P. J.
gawaey, Ardmore Drug Co., W. II.
Prima
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The "IF'S
of Life

5?

Make ihe guarantees of Life. Insurance
valuable beyond all calculation. Kach" if " has ItSCOrrMnnrtflinn .IcfitiifM nA,.
ance from The Mutual Iife Insurance
company ol .cw Yorlt. Peculiar family
ui uiinncn njii'iiiions, require special
investment arr.nwmmla TliU
haa met every imaginable condition in
iiib jiohi ami c.iii uiciy suggest tlie j.l in
fCTt uiini iu inc iiic !.!

luwmg is omy oneot lUousau !:,

I nltf 'm !'"' ","l', tmo' """t 'l
ultaariTi jl in.l.rintji.,.nt,,l.

lAo ike WllaMtkw Htcmd. Nor ,tJ . I

In writing fur infonnatiou about policies
of this kind, state what you would like to
receive m cali at the end of limited jay.ment period, amount you would like your
.tiitiiLiiii v iu receive in event ol your
utaiu, uuu give your age.
TlIK .MlJTI'AI. 1,11'K Insuka.sch

company op Ni-- York
KiciiAKD X. McCVkDY,

THOMAS J. LOWE, Manager,
Guthrie, Oklahoma Ter

Do You?
F.xpeit to spend tho Christmas lioii-

daya at tho old home? 'Hie low rates
and excellent service via Cotton lb-I- t

Itouto offer you an opportuully you
may never have again, and which yon
can not afford to overlook.

On Docembor l'J. 20, 21 and 20. PJoil,
jou con procure round trip tickets to
Chicago, St. IjuIs, Memphis, the old
tatoa; also points in Arkansas, Mis

souri, Minnesota, Iowa, Illinois and
other staleH ut one fare plus $2. These
tickets will bo good for return within
thirty days from date of sale, giving
ample time for a leisurely and d
llghtful lfclt to scones of other days.

If you contemplato going, don't
wait until tho last minute, but write
now nnd tell u your destination We
will take pleasure iu advising you fully
of the exact cost of the trip, our
through car service, the schedule, both
going and coming. Then when you
buy your ticket, provided it reads
via Cotton Holt route, you will know
when you board the train just what
hour you should reach your destina
tion and what time you will reach
home returning, Lot us hear from
you. Address A. S. Wagnor, T. P. A..
Waco, D. M. Morgan, T. P. A., Ft
Worth, or John F. I.oJmne. (1. F. & p
A., Tyler.

V- are proKri'Hsing slowly. Ptoplo
who onic talked wholly about thi-

wcaiher ik.w divide lime between the
wi atlu r and brouhfasi foods

est Liniment nn Pirtli
library I). lJaldwin, ...Supt. city

. water- -
a.n-.l- .. 131.-.- Iiuib, aiiHiMiiucg, wis.,. writes; "I
have tried main- - .kinds nt iiriim-- ,,
but I hny nsvar rfcelrod' niuch' beno
lit until I ustMit IMllard's SnowUnl- -

went. lor rosumatisni nnd pains. 1

iniiiK il me nesi imiiiiami nn ori,
sse, wr and ?i at VT. It Frame's.

$ 50 lcr Letters to Encourage Em,

9'at an
. - i. r. : .1.. . - . (,.; it B

r pr.tt-s-, of the aggregate value of
CSO, for letters relative to the Ter-

ritory aJoag Its lines In Arkaasa.
Kansas Indian TerPory. Oklahoma,
Texas and New Mexico. Letters
should deal with the writer's experi-
ence trace he settled In the South-wes- t.

They should tell how much
he had when he arrived, what

he did when he first came, what meas-
ure ot success has since rewarded bis
efforts, aad what he thinks of that
portion of the country wbere he Is
located. Letters should not be less
haa 300 nor more than 1,500 words

In length aad will be used for the pur-pos- o

of advertising the Southwest
letters are desired, aot only from

farmers aad fanners wives, but also
from merchants, sjool teachers, cler-
gymen; from erery one, In brief, who
has a story to tell and who knows
how to tell It

For circular airing detail write
John Sebastian, paMeager trade man-
ager Itock Island System, Chicago, III.

Notice cf First Meeting cf Creditors.
In the United States court in the

Indian Territory, Southern district, at
Ardmore. In Bankruptcy.

In the matter of H. M. 1 lolling,
worth, bankrupt. In Bankruptcy.

To the creditors of If. M. Holllng.v
worth of tfaniuvnie of Southern dis
trict, aforesaid, a bankrupt.

Notice Is hereby given that" on tho
23rd day of November A. D. 1903. the
said H. M. Holllngsworth was duly
adjudicated bankrupt, and that tno
first meeting of creditors will be held
at Ardmore In the Southern district.
Indian Territory, on the 5th day of
December A. D. 1903. at 10 o'clock
in tho f&renoon. at which time and
plate the said creditors may attend,
prove their claims, appoint a truatee.
examine the bankrupt and transact
such other business as may properly

me before said meeting.
JNO. HINKI.K,

Referee In Bankmnti v
First published Nov. 27, 1903.

Notice of First Meeting of Creditors
In the United States court In tne

Indian Territory. Southern district, at
FnuU VallOj.

In the matter'of Mulder & Grave, a
compotod of Geo. S.

Mulder and II. Graves, bankrupts In
Bankruptcy.

To the emptors of Geo. S. .Muh.cr
and H. Oravea of Iloff of SouUiern dis
tricts foresaid, bankrupts.

Votico Is hereby given t:a'. r. the
1:3d day of Novembor, A. D. 1003, the

I'd Geo. S. Mulder and II. Grave;
vi re duulj adjudicated banKrunt. aud

mat the fir.t meeting of creditor.' will
lv held at Pauls Valley, In the South
ern district. Indian Territory, cn the
7th day of Decembor, 1903, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon, at which time
and place tho raid creditor may at
tend, provo their claims, appoint a
trustee, examlno tho bankrupts and
transact iueh other business as may
prooorlv como before said meeting.

YEIWCER E. t LOR,
Itcfcree In BankniDtcy.

Fiist published Novomber 25, 1903

WARNING ORDER.
In tho Unltod SLates court in the In

dian Territory, SouUiern dlsrtlct:
alter Hohanan, plaintiff, vs . Cau- -

c Hohanan, defendrnts. No. 5704.
Tho defendant, Cauda Bohanan, Is

arnod to appear Iu this court In thir
ty dnyn and nnawor tho complnlnt or
the plaintiff, Walter IJohannn.

NMtnesa Hon. Hosoa Townsond.
Jsdgo of asiid court and tho seal there
of this 2!?t day of November, 1903.

(Seal) c. M. CAMPBELL.

Uy W. S. Crockett, Deputy
Dick &. Lee, attorneys.
S. II. Duller, nttornoy
First published Nov. 22, 1903.

Clerk.
Clerk.

Notice of First Meetinn of Creditors.
In tho United Stateo court for tho

Southern district of tho Indian Terri-
tory. In Bankruptcy.

In tho matter of J. It. Moore, bank
rupt In Bankruptcy.

To tho creditors of J. IL Moore of
Cumberland, I. T., and district afore-
said, a bankrupt:

Notice Is horoby clven that on tho
31at day of November A. D. 1903, tho
said J. It. Mooru was duly adjudicated
bankrupt; and that the first mectlnc
of hl creditors will bo held at my of-lic-e

In Uio Unltod States court house In
Uio city of Tishomingo on tho 15iu
day of December A. I). 1003 nt 10
o'clock in tho forenoon, nt which tlmo
tho said creditors may nttend, provo
their claims appoint a trustee oxam- -

Ino tho bankrupt, and transact biub
other busbies n may properly come
before said inerting.

J. 11. O'HKYAN.
Heicreo in Banliruiv.' y.

First published Nov. 20, 1003.

More Buck's stoves ana ranges arc
old In tho United SUIoj than any

othprono make. That Is a pretty
'KOOd OTldenco that thev nrn tltir
toves. Buy thom from Noblo Broa.

Bubwrlbe for the Ardmorelte.
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The duty on these

Toro de la Seha
rw Prt0 Rica" Brcvai was over 7 cents each, j'
i F tc riiftfil Im-i- 1 n .. . : ... 1. . 11uniigs a t,cui tigm nerc 10 sen

for 5 cents.
'

f During the year ending June I, 1901, 1 1,000,000 '

V "g" were imported from Porto Kico. The fol- - f',',
i, lowing year this swelled to 70,000,000 cigars an if

1 A enormous increase whicli nwrmv,.,) fK.. TV-- ,. Li- -

i iU de la Selva factory, and let in quantities of inferior W

.jj.... . MUiiv mil uu vvcii ro oe sure tnev
;.i I get the genuine
. V .T J. 1 . n 1

i... i ore ac ia neiva,
a breva cigar of dis-

tinct individuality.
,ti

L. P. ANDERSON, B. F. FRENSLEY, c. L. ANDERSON
President. Cashier.
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Ardmore, IndUn Terrl'ory.
Designated Depository for Bankrupt Funds i Gickasaw Nation.

Capital paid in $ 60,000 00Surplus Funds - 180. OOP 00
Total $240,uuJ.OO

The oldest hark In Indian Territory. Accrunte of farms and indl .Iclualssolicit il upoi. most liberal terms consists with pood banking.

W. S. WOLVERTON & SON,

Insurance, Bonds, Real Estate3
AND ABSTRACTS.

The Larp;est and Strongest Agency
in trie 1 wo Territories.

Managers. Ardmore Abstract Go.

Genehal Agents 1 11'?0'? Jif Io?l,.,;a"ce Cov
I blates Fidelity nnd Guaranty Co.

$500 GIVEN AWAY!
I don't civfe all tlie $500, but I

hnve a working iuturest. I3uy

Fnruiture und Carpets me

and your votes will be in-

creased considerably.

R. A. JONES.

Ardmore National Bank,
ARDMORE, IND. TER

Capital Stock and Additional Liability, : : : : : $200,000.00
Largest of any Bank in the Chickasaw Nation,

We accept small and large accounts and conduct a
General Banking Business for you.

DIRECTORS.
C. It. Smith, I'restdHut.
C. M. Campbell, Vinp-l'rK-

Lee Chuce, Cashier.
G. W. Youno, Stockman

0. Thojivpon. Altrrnei'.

Tlie Arcfinorelfe

mi.

M.

1

C.J.

.no

of

of

It. A. Jones, Wholeule ucd Ifoflii!
Furniture.

Saji Xoklk, Wholesale Ilardwnnt
J. I!. I'khninoton. " Grocer.
It. W. Uanpol. Merchnnt."

JOB PRIST NG


